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OUR FASHION LETTER
eafJ6B of black allk passementerie. The
Bet la shirred on cords to form a deep
cuff. The girdle la of velvet

JUDIO CHOLLET. FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE
Lessee and Manager

a ftl 'ttfculft uT. Iiark hunters grecti
and black are the favorite colors. The

girdle worn may be either of velveteen
or a well fitted one of soft leather.

Buttons play a prominent part In the
season's trimming scheme, and aorne
amart cloth coata are adorned wltb
bug buttons covered with cloth and

elaborately beaded wltb different color-
ed beads.

Tbe waist In the Illustration Is of
black brueeala net trimmed with amjii- -

A SOCIETY EVENT
Plaited Neck Ruchinji (o be

Worn With Cloth Gowns.

It will wh and not rub off

This complexion all envy me,
It'a no secret so IU tell
. Take tbou Rocky Mountain Tea.
Sold by Frank II. rt. MISS GEORGIA HARPER

COMPANY OF 18 PLAYERS
PLATEAU HATS OF STIFF FELT

la suitable for evening aa well as, In Ita
more simple form, for morning wear.
The embroidered allk blouse naturally
follows tbe embroidered linen shirt
blouse,

Hliell flounce of plaited allk laid In
conventional abell pattern around tbe
bottom of the aklrt are the newest Idea
In the way of flounces.

The craze for simplicity In both In-

door and outdoor fashions Is being
shown to a marked degree In the mod- -

ill fur the aeasou which ball from
Paris.

The very harming and graceful
gown sketched la carried out In pale
tray cashmere of tbe shade known aa
rlepliuut grny, with Irish crochet lacs
for trimming.

Tbo deslgu would be quite easy to
copy at home in almost any soft nut
terlal.

FRIIBLES AND FOIBLES.
The fancy for gieeu la the natural

sequel of tit fad for brown, which baa
practically worn Itself out although In

Paria a warm chestnut brown la tak-

ing things wildly by storm.
Ilaudsotne brondclotha thla aeaaon

re showing Invisible plaid effects, a
new departure for thla conservative
material to take.
lie new Italian allk underwear now

abowu In the shops Is exquisite. Seta

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 27
opening performance

JA.FOLGERfi
No Bint of Crinoline la the New Paris

Modsls Embroidery It Still Popular
ea Cowaa and Blouses Shell flounc-
es of PUlttd Silk. ft"FROU FROU

Penny wise
and plenty

foolish
is the one who

buys cheap in-

stead of

A sweater baa boeu Introduced this
year mad to wear titular Etou Jacketa

A carload of scenery, furniture, etc

New Specialties
and abort coata. It la bolero pure

Prices: Reserved Seats, 60c; Gallery, 25c,

Seat sale opens Saturday morning at 9 o'clock at Hoeflera Candy Store.

Golden Gate

aud simple aud buttous dowu Ujc
front, flnlsulug at the throat wltb
mall flat bow. There have been Nor-

folk, vanity sweater aud mauy other
kinds, tut tbla new one blda fulr to be

great fait
Huge neck niching of plaited net

art to be worn wltb clotb gowns. They
re almost aa large aa Uie Elisabeth

ruffs and art made of wide, at Iff rucii-Ing-

of plaited net, flnlalied ou tbe enda
with long loops of narrow ribbon or
velvet Tbe at reamer may be anr
where from a yard to a yard and a
balf In length. These ruchea are very
mart to wear with tailored eulta be-

fore It la time to put on fur.
Tbe bat of the moment among real

ly well dreaaed women, because of It
klgb price, la a perfectly flat plateau

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. FRANK PATTON, Cashier.

0. L PETERSON, Vice Preaident J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

Astoria Savings BankCtfff8
Capital Fald la 1100,000. Surplus and Cadlvided Profit K&00&.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposits

ASTORIA, OREGON.16S Tenth Street,

Sold only in aroma-tig- ht tins.
Always the same.

J. A. FOLGER (EL CO., San Francisco
Ebllsh4 130 First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital and Surplus $100,000AN ASTORIA PRODUCT f

Tale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest

A TIHUT TOVJUB.

Sherman Transfer Co.
EENBY SHERMAN. Manager

Hacks, CarriagesBaggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Far
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121
North Pacific Brewing Co. I

Herpicide Presents Marvelous Results
The Lady Whose Photogroph Is here

reproduced writes the following letter aboot

m this material can be bad la white,
sale pink, blue and yellow.

Poppy red velvet ribbon la one of thi
fashionable bat trimmings In Paris.

rettlcoata In exqulalte pompadour
Ilka with lace rtiffles art charming to

wear with evening gowna.
Quantlttea or peacock blue are seen

In the new bat trimmings, aharlng pop-

ularity with different ahades of plum
and purple. Hllver gauxe makes a mod-la- b

hat when faced with a dark shads
of velvet

The new silks In seeded and shot ef-

fects are particularly lovely.
A number of the amarteat chapeaux

are made of allk, aatln and braid, often
edged with r: I or sliver gauxe.

The millinery creation llluatrated Is

from tbo Malsou Vlrot I'arla. It la a

green beaver toque trimmed wltb a

mart velvet bow at tbe side and a
large buckle.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.
Gray covert cloth la gaining ground

ateadlly. It la a copy of an English
fad, thla ahade being a standard one
In John Bull'e Island, Just aa the tan
covert baa been In America.

Nearly all of the new hata bave little
trtmmlng about the crown or upper
brim. The adornment la maaaed tinder

Newbre's IMcide
A rumCM BHOADOL0TH 8117.

made of atlff felt it la cut lu circular
shape aud measure twelve Inches
acroaa. It la mouutwl on a one Inch
bandeau that rises two Inches at the
back and la trimmed with an enormous
aet of wlnga placed flat ou the crowu

atretchlng toward the back. Around
the bandeau la a acarf of satin made
luto three large roeette at the back.
Tbe hat and all I la trimming are of
the aanie coloring.

Tbe gown In tho Illustration la a flue

ciatnple of the new French Jacket.
At Drat glance thla model looks like a
coat made too short walsted for Its
wearer, but therein Ilea the atyle. Tbe

ult la develoHxl lu the finest kind of
black brondcloth aud elaborately em-

broidered In nnrrow black allk braid.
The Jui ket la cut away at tlm neck and
flnltilied with tiny rever of turquoise
blue velvet overlaid with a motif of
Irish lace.

DRESS MANDATES.
There Is no hint of crinoline lu any

ef the new models sent from Purls, unl
thnt ever recurring scare Is Inld for
another hiiihoii 11 1 lenst.

Whatever may be tin question of ex
pense. It Is certain that embroidery
Is still very popular on gowns and
blouses. The blouse Itself solves a

great many problems of dress. It bat
become auch an elaborate affair that H

"The original remedy that kills the dandruff germs."

The Herpicide Company,
Detroit, Mich.

I am oending you my photograph to show what Newbro's Ilerpl
cide has done for me. Since I first tested it thoroughly on my own

hsir, I have ued it exclusively in giving scalp treatments, and

with wonderful success. I would not think of trying to get along
without it.

Yours Sincerely,
Hair and smlp specialist, MRS. ANNA CONNOR.

No. 2K0" Ari'hiT Ave., Chicago, Illinois.

The nntursl beauty and abundance of this lady's hair is a striking illustra-

tion of what Herpicide will accomplish, and this is only one of the thousand let-

ters thnt the Ifrrpicidc Company have on file from people all over the world

who are pleaded to tell of the marvelous results obtained by the ue of Herpi-

cide.

The Only Positive Safeguard Against Badlness ia in the Use of

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE

known throughout the world as "the original remedy that kills the dandruff

germs." Herpicide is a new, scientific non irritant germicide and prophylactic

for the scalp and positively cures dandruff, stopa falling hair and prevents

baldness. No one wanta to loe their hair and it is a mighty serious maU.-- r

to contemplate. Well, why trifle with unknown or Hair-Growi-

when you are absolutely guaranteed that Herpicide will not only eave what

hair you have, but will retor it to its natural luxuriance. It is the dand-

ruff germ, which infeste the scalp, that causea the hair to fall out. nerpMd
will endicate this micro.; dint o! the scarp and protect it against re in-

fo lion, and your hair will then grow a nature Intended. NEWBSi'3 Uf .TI-OD- E

haa reached the pinna le of fsmi ka a hair prepnratl n and enjoy a

Mrs. Anna Connor, 2807 Archer Ave., Chicago, HI

Dandruff is Aa Actual Disease. i

and a very serious one, for It leads sooner or later to
chronic baldness, which is incurable the disease must
be treated in a thoughtful, persistent and scientific
manner. The dandruff germ must
be destroyed and kept out of the
scalp with NEWBRO'S HERPI-

CIDE, because it is the only rem-

edy thst will actually kill the
dandruff germ.

distUHH.n siriciiy i own. A a. uair wessjng uerpiciae
Is truly exquisite on account of ita dainty and refreshing
odor which is characteristic it beautifies the hair and leave

It soft, glossy, light end fluffy it contains no oil, grease or

sedimentary substance neither does it stain or dye the

hair.

Stops Itching of tie Salp Almost Instantly. Destroy the

slack bbcbsxis mrr wajm.
the brim and chiefly where the bat la

lifted and rolled. Often the only trim-

ming aeen on the crown la a bit of vel-

vet ribbon and perhaps an ornament
Long feathers when used art attached
to the crown or upper brim, the enda
carried over and under the brim. Tips,
of course, are caught in clusters against
the bandeau.

The newest effect la winter sartorial
schemes Is known aa the croes match-

ing of colors. In this new mode then
are oaed aome very peculiar comblna-tlona- .

Ia the banda of the novice color
contrasts will suffer, but therein will
He the real power of the artist In

creating novel and harmonloua effects.
The velveteen skirt Is considered

quite the correct thing to wear with
aeparate shirt waists of all descri-
ption. .It Is developed in hoth cored

".it - Cause Yob Kemov the Effect

Company, Dept, L, Detroit, Michigan,At Drug Stores i.oo, Send toe la Stamps to the Herpidd

T. II LAURIN, Special Agent Ail'abesJliy Blr.
A Healthy Hair.

akit cAftnxx&i rsocx.


